Information Sharing

Drug Medi-Cal Organized Delivery System (DMC-ODS)
Billable Unit Production Plan – BHS 2019-004

June 17, 2019

Drug Medi-Cal Organized Delivery System (DMC-ODS) Providers:

In order to support the success of DMC-ODS, BHS will implement a DMC-ODS Billable Unit Production Plan, effective July 1, 2019 through December 31, 2019.

The DMC-ODS Billable Unit Production Plan will establish minimum DMC billable unit production targets that providers are expected to meet, with monthly minimum incremental target increases. (See chart below). Full invoice reimbursement will be based on meeting the DMC units year-to-date target set for each contract. For providers who do not meet established monthly targets, a portion of their monthly invoice reimbursement will be withheld. Withholds will be commensurate with the percentage variance between the target unit production and actual unit production. Unit production will be calculated based on year-to-date performance. With this, prior month withholds can be recouped in months with higher performance.

Programs should utilize the first two quarters of Fiscal Year (FY) 2019-2020 to work towards exceeding the minimum DMC billable unit production targets. Cost reimbursement with a rate cap will become effective January 1, 2020 and will require billable unit production beyond the minimum targets established for the first two quarters of FY 2019-2020.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DMC-ODS Billable Unit Production Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY 2019-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*DMC Billable Unit Production Target
Minimum Percentage of Baseline

*The provider unit production baselines for the Plan were established using modified clinical assumption benchmarks, average provider census to date, and current Medi-Cal penetration rates.

If you need further clarification on the process for the baseline establishment and minimum monthly target setting, please reach out to your Contracting Officer Representative (COR). The minimum DMC billable unit expectations for each individual provider are unique and will be sent out separately this week.

The BHS Invoice Template will be updated to add a tab that will calculate the impact of the DMC-ODS Unit Production Plan to your claims. Trainings will be offered to providers on the added tab to the Invoice Template. The template will be distributed to providers after the training.

Please contact your COR if you have any questions about this Information Sharing.

Note: This Information Sharing does not apply for Opioid Treatment Providers (OTP).

For more information about the DMC-ODS, visit our website at www.sandiegocounty.gov/dmc.

For all other inquiries or comments, email us at Info-DMC-ODS.HHSA@sdcounty.ca.gov.